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USE OUR-ARCAD- E WAY-- A CONVENIENT AND SHORT. WAY BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH STREETSMEIER & FRANK'S MEIER & FRANK'SANTI-SALOO-N LEAGUE
'

LEADER HERE TO JOIN

IN FIGHT ON "ITS"
Meier & e ofvStoire' IfesWtE&m Shoppers!g

Tt.Here's Welcome News for' All Women! MEIER &
FRANK'S

MEIER &
FRANK'S

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, Who
Was Bootleggers' Terror,

; Arrives in Portland. A Famous New York Manufacturer
WILL DIRECT PUBLICITY

Has Hastened to Us
Thli Win 9 area Tear for the Txo-JUbltl- oa

Forces, Beclrs Cham-
pion, Slscnsglnf, Outlook. His Full Line of Knit Underwear Samples

"Pussyoot" Johnson is on the scene.
The man who drove " the bootleggers
out of Indian Territory is here. The
man who as chief rpeclal officer of the
United States' India a fcrvlce secured
more than 4000 victions for infrac-
tions of the liquor laws is in Portland
to direct ' the publicity--o- f the Anti- -

Received in Time to Enter Stock Reduction-Clearanc-e Sales
Each year this manufacturer, who is famous from Coast to Coast, sends. us

his" Samples of Knit Underwear, letting us have them at a figure that war-- ,
Saloon league in itha "dry" fights on rants our .making Deep Reductions m rnce. "
this year in Oregon, Washington. Cal
ifornla and. Colorado. A o

Althosgh'. knownv everywhere as
Pusuyfoot," 'WiHiain- - E. Johnson is his

name and he halls trdm' Weetervllle, Furn iiure!Elegonce inOhio, a suburb, of Columbus, where he
serves as , managing editor of all the
publishing Interests of the Anti-Saloo- n

league, which Is no. small shucks of

Women's 35c Ribbed Cotton
and Lisle Vests, 29c 3 For 85c

Fine, soft elastic ribbed cotton or lisle,.-- ;

of light, weight Low neck, no ' sleeves,
plain and lace-trimm- ed yokes. White only.

Women's 50c and - 65c Lisle Swiss
Ribbed Vests, 39c 2 For 75c

a Job, as the league publishes 33 'peri
odicals. He is also editor of the New
Republic and will thave another paper
soon when the league establishes its
proposed dally at Washington. U. C.

, Great Tear 7redlotea. W3W Fine, lisle or mercerized lisle, Swiss
ribbed, "spring-needl- e stitch. Low neck,
sleeveless. "Band- and crocheted yokes.
Assorted styles and sizes. '

While here Johnson can be found at
the league's publicity headquarters in
the Stock Exchange building with one
of his workers, H. P. Hut-to- n,

directing the "dry'? propaganda for
the four western States that are to

state-wid- e prohibition , elections

Shown in the High Grade Sets
and Separate Pieces

At Unequalled Prices
For Stock Reduction!

A Few Indications That Our Claims Are Justified

on November 3.
"This is going to be' a, great "year for

the 'dry' forces," he aid yesterday.
it--

Women's 75c-85-c Lisle and Mercerized Vests, 53c--

A ' 2 For. $1.00 V

Crocheted yokes or band tops, low neck, sleeveless. White,
pink and sky blue. .'

Women's 75c-85- c Soft Finish Cotton Union Suits 53c
2 For $1.00

Band tops, tight and lace-trimm- ed knees. Good assortment
of styles for selection..

'West Virginia has already left the
wet' ranks. Washington, Oregon, Cal
ifornia and Colorado vote on the issue
November 3, and indications are that
nil four tnto will h carried In favor
of prohibition. And on September 22
Virginia decides the question. The
outlook Is most hopeful there as over
one half of the voters signed the
'dry' petition.

"In Wushlngton of 319.000 vote
SIXTH. 8TBEET BTTXUXKCI

Women's $1.00 Vests, Knickers, Union
Suits, 78c 2 Garments For $1.50

Vests lisle - and1 mercerized lisle, crochet
yokes,,band tops, low neck, sleeveless. KnickeTS

lisle,: knee length, in- - white, pink and black.'
Union: Suits spring-needl- e knit, long fibre cot-
ton. Low neck, sleeveless, knee length.

Women's $1.25 and $1.50 Silk and
Lisle Vests -- for 89c 2 For $1.75

Light weight silk and lisle. Low neck, sleeve--
less, plain and , crocheted yokes.

Women's $1.25 ' and $1.50 Lisle and :

Cotton Union Suits, 89c 2 Suits $1.75
Fine ribbed, with low neck, crocheted edge

and band top. ' Tight and lace-trimm- ed umbrella
knees. ;: , ;

$1.75 to $2.25 Vests, Knickers, Union
Suits, $1.192 Garments for $2.25

Vests All silk, low neck, sleeveless, crocheted
edge finishing. Knickers ot mercerized lisle, in
knee and ankle length. Union Suits of mercer-
ized lisle and lawnette. Band-tops- , crocheted
yokes and edges. "Tight and lace-trimm- ed um-
brella knees.

Women's $2.50 to $3.00 Union Suits,
Garment $1.692 Suits For $3.25

Lisle.x mercerized lisle and lawnette. Tape or
silk bodice top. Tight, lace-trimm- ed or Knicker-
bocker knees. Fine, flexible garments.

' second noor sixth Street 10g.
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Beautiful Laces and Em-

broideries Greatly Reduced
75c to 85c Shadow Lace Edges and

Flounces Yard 39c
A collection, of - odd pieces of White and

Cream hadow Lace Edges and Flounces, fr,om
6 to 18 inches in width black Shadow and
Chantilly Bands and Edges, from 3 to $ inches
wide White and Cream Net Top Laces, from
4 to 8 inches wide, etc. Suitable for Waists and
Gown trimmings.

$1.75 to $2.50 Venise Bands and
Edges Yard 98c

St. Gall and Plauen 'make. In white and

Stock Reduction Sale of
112.000 names were procured for the
original petitions while 67.000 names
came In later. I can't say much about
the Oregon situation, for I have Just
reached th: state, but in Colorado the FIVE "PERIOD" DINING SETS

$1510 "Italian Renaissance" Dining Set In MaCorsets of Famous Makes i $385 "Jacobean" Dining Set Of Oak. Consist- -

$755.00 ing of 9 pieces. Clearance Sale Q2 5Qhogany. Consisting of 10 pieces.
Clearance price

$325 "Jacobean" Breakfast Room Set Of 10$415 "Adam" Dining Set In Mahogany. Com-
prised of 10 pieces. Clearance Sale Cf $162.50pieces. Special for Clearance Sale,

price)hdJ njyrprice

dry' wentlment is growing rapidly.
Saloons Were Closed.

"Occupation by the federal troops of
the strike zone In that state carried
wltli it the closing of all saloons. Once
i lost d the people were enabled to see
the difference between 'dry' and 'wet'
and converts were made by the score.
Even the editor of 'a Boulder paper
that had been strongly 'wet' was con-
vinced by his brief experience in a
'dry' city.

"I can't see where the question of
hops has any bearing on the prohibi-
tion Issue in thls'state. Statistics show
that only about 2 per cent of the
hops' grown in the state are consumed

$344.00 Old English Dining Set Q1 79 HA
Comprised of ,11 pieces. Clearance tJJ

$3.50 and $4.00 Nemo Corsets Discontinued
Models-- $l. 95 Desirable styles, large as-

sortment, all sizes.
$2.50 to $5.00 "Ivy" Corsets To Close $1.95

All new models Variety of styles and in
all sizes.

"Ivy" Corsets To Close 43c$1.00 to $2.00in .Oregon, while the other 98 per OUR CLUB PLAN OF INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS IS LIBERAL
25 Odd Buffets and China Cabinets 50 Off

cent ale exported, moBt of them going Sizes 18 to 21 inclusive only. Closing outto Kngiand. England will not go 'dry
this line.for many a year and Oregon hops will

always find a market." rift rioor Blxtn Street Bid. 3
Mr. 'Johnson has been fighting the

cause of prohibition for many years,
not 'only as a worker for the Anti-Salo- on

league but as a government
officer unti as a journalist. His early TZHFOBABT 1SITEZ

25 Davenports Upholstered in Denim
Priced From $65 to $235 33 1-- 3 Off

Including Ketchum & Rothschild's and oar own
make. All of the best materials and workmanship.

50 -- Mahogany Library Tables Ranging in

200 Pieces Mahogany Bed-Roo- m Furniture

Ranging From $35.00 to $250 40 Off
Including Beds, Dressers, Chiffoniers," Dressing Ta-

bles, Somnoes and Cheval Glasses from such famous
manufacturers as Widdicomb, Phoenix, Orinoco, Sligh,
and Nelson-Matte- r. ,

jitjwwpaper experience 'was gained on
the Lincoln (Neb.) Dally News, later
becoming associate editor of the New

., Vork Voice, and then editor of the New

Kodaks, Cameras, All Supplies. Developing and Print-
ing by an Expert (Formerly With the Eastman Com-
pany). Temporary Annex, Fifth St Entrance.. Voice, Chicago.

In 1906, an Special agent of the de-
partment of the interior, it became his
duty, to enforce the liquor laws in
Indian Territory and Oklahoma, later illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IlllllllllllllIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIlllllllllU
being made chief Bpeclal agent of the

Price From $14.00 to $200 257o Off
All "Lifetime" Furniture Now 20 Off 25 Patterns of Mahogany Chairs and

Delktt Coach"' Rocker. Upholstered in Denim--50 Off

50 Patterns- - of Mahogany Chairs and Rockers Upholstered in Denim 33 1-- 3 Off

United 8taten Indian service and serv
ing from 1908 to 9U.

4000 Convictions Xecord.

E sixth: btseet bttxudxho 5

1 200 Trimmed Hats
I Worth $10.00 to $30.00, at I

In his term or live years tie se
cured more than 4000 convictions in I .III

. TasUl Ploor Swmpotmry Ammmm.criminal prosecutions, worked among
and fought the most desperate of
crooks and bootleggers, had eight of

... his men killed in performance of the!
- duty and gained the soubriquet of

Pussyfoot."
Mi-- , Johnson's experiences In track tzjopo:TxicpoAmT AHirsx r jumz$5.95lng and capturing lawbreakers who

sold liquor to the Indians were exciting
und vailed enough to fill a book, and
his work as an "outlaw smasher' was
highly successful. In addition to his

cream,

$1.75 to $2.50 Shadow Lace Flouncing
Yard 98c

Appropriate for dainty transparent Waists
and Dancing . Frocks. In white and cream.
Either silk or cotton, 12 to 27-in- ch widths.

$2.25 to $3 36-i-n. Shadow Lace $1.69
Silk and Cotton Allover Shadow Lace, in

white and cream. Splendid assortment of large
and small designs. Ideal for the popular trans-
parent waist.

$3 to $4 Embroidery Flouncing
Yard $2.39

45-in- ch Crepe and Voile Embroidery Flounc-
ing, with elaborate designs to a depth of 18
inches. Dainty for Embroidered Dresses.

75c to $1 Embroidery Edges Yd. 39c
Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery Edges, from

9 to . 12-in- ch widths also Embroidery Flounc-ing- s,

to "27 inches in width in a variety of eye-
let and blind work. For dresses and under-muslin- s.

We Carry a Complete line of Hand-Mad- e

, Embroideries for Infants' Wear
Real Madeira Embroidery Yokes-e- ach

35 to 75.
Infants Embroidered Dress Panels

E The Season's Most Favored Models and Importa--
.: ur ri e E

Net Curtains Underpriced
Durable Net Braid Trirrlmings Irish Point Curtains

$2.00 and $2.25 Net CurtainsPair. $1.48
$3.00 and $3.25 Net Curtains Pair. .... .81.98
$3.75 Net Curtains Pair $2.65

the Window Display. '

Summer Time Rugs Are Rag
Large assortment Rag Rugs in brown, tan, gray and pink.

Plain centers with band borders. Patterns to be closed out.
$1.25 to $1.50 24x36'Rag Rugs. . .v. .75
$1.50 to $2.50 27x54 Rag Rugs. 98
$2.25 to $3.50 30x60 Rag Rugs $1.60
$2.50 to $4.00 36x72 Rag Rugs S1.85

Special Discount in Effect on All Rag Rugs All Sizes
Special Discount in Effect on Grass Rugs All Sizes

5 . The compellingness Qf this sweeping Clearance
Sale isjbound to impress you! Without regard to

convictions he smashed more than half
a. million bottles of whiskey and
buri.ed out 78 dives as part of h i

work. The story of Johnson and his
deputies is told by Joseph Heighten in
th current number of "The Wide
World."

"Pussyfoot" beat" the bad men at
their own game, but after five years

. of thrills and perils he retired to the
comparative quiet . of editing for the
Anti-Saloo- n league, which publishes
thre tons of printed matter a day.
Now ho Is out in Oregon and will un-- :
doubtedly play an important part In
the "dry" fight on the Pacific coast.

original pricing or cost, we have marked these E 40c to 60c Cretonnes and Chintz, Yd-- 21c
v Pleasing colors, effective designs and combinations. Ma-

terials suitable for pillows and the varied uses found for
such attractive fabrics. Regularly 40c, 50c and 60c Clear-
ance Price, yard 21. ninth noor Temporary t.

200 Smartly Trimmed Models, Includ- - .

ing Many Imported Hats, at $5.95
Hats suitable for young women, women of ma- - raath riocr Temporary Xaaax,

STSX2T- - sua.
Mr. Johnson is a member of all the

leading international temperance or-
ganizations, and is the: author of a

' number of books and brochures on the
5 ture age, and misses. Seasonable, fashionable and

desirable Hats worth, to $30.00
liquor "question. "He ran for congress
In Maryland once on the Prohibition 5 End -- Of -- The -- Season -- Clearance Price $5.95 $7.45each f1.BO to fZ.7&.

Real Madeira Embroidery Edges-y- ard
45 to 2.

Tint rioo Sixth. Street BIAS.

UCKOl. Becoad rioor-rSix- tb Street Bldg. $15 to $20 Suits at
250 Suits in the Group

niiiilllllllllllllllllllliiliiiiiiiluiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllUflliuillllRDanger of Forest
SXXTKjBTBEST BTCLBXXTQ ? ft '

Jt ires Now Great Clearance Undermuslins
sixth BTBxarr stnunro

Clearance .Women's Neckwear
Tou're offered naratrlotd eliolo of any piece of Neck-

wear tn our large and comprehensive stock at marked
derpriclnsr for this great Stock Reduction-Clearanc- e Sale. All

; that is "new" and 'smart" in women's Neckwear is here.

The dry weather of the past month
and the past few hot days has dried $3.00 Pink Batiste Gowns, fl.9&

Soft pink Batiste used in the makinsr of
Women's; Misses' and Juniors' Sizes

Materials' are serge, poplin, whipcord, gabardine and
worsteds. .

Set-i- n xot kimono sleeves. Semi or loose
backs. Side or full tfelts. Cutaway , or straight fronts.

out the timbered sections to an 'extent
which renders the starting of ' forest

:" fires extremely easy. A few fires have ranging irora tne medium priced styles to tne iinest nana
these dainty Gowns. Empire style, with deep
yokes of embroidered net points, , ribbon run
and finished with ribbon knot.' A remarkable,
offering these $3.00 Batiste Gowns for f1.98

embroidered and Imported pieces, including1 Collars. Collar anduurr tsets, a icnus. uuimpes in great variety, Vestees. Maxixe
for hat trimmings and au

occurred the past three days but ac-
cording to reports received at the of

N flees of the Oregon Forest Fire assocl
. atiou have all received prompt atten

iNecK uanas. laco tjtocus. scans
tomobile wear, etc.- - Three of five special lots In this note--Double Panel, Pique and Sateen Non-Tra- ns Colors black,' tan, navy, brown, gray, Copenhagen, rose, .

tango, green, etc. All this season's models.' Sizes 15tlon and small loss of green timber has
wortny event are itemized to give you a slight Idea of theImmensity of this sale: -

Lot No. 1 25c to 35c Neckwear, 19c
parent retucoats, and ?l.9.Dozens of our natrons haveihen": awaitino--resulted.

The large amount of road construe to
tion going on along the Columbia river this shipment, and we're delighted to announce ?

its arrival. Absolutely idal Jace sonars in the new Calla Lily" style, either wired
is considered an unusual menace, and or piaia Boms emoroiaerea pieces xset ana snaaowjuace

years to 44 bust measure. Regular prices $15.00
$20.00. Clearance price $7.45.

No Phone Orders Accepted None On Approval
lack; also modish Fichus tnummpes in wnite, - ecru and blfor wear with summer frocks . onlv one netti- - "

. a number of. wardens are engaged in usBoriea styles.looking after the construction crews. coat being necessary. c; - '

DressesSummerTheNew
From now on. only the greatest of

care on the' part of all those going Into
the mountains will prevent serious fires
and forest fire protection agencies ask
the fullest cooperation on the part of

' the public In preventing loss of our

Lot No, 2 50c to 75c Neckwear, 25c
Imported Lace and Embroidered Collars, Collar and Cuff

... .. Sets, new , Fichus. Guim pei of fine Swiss and other-want-'l- s,d pieces In "up-to-dat- e" Neckwear, are Included. -

Lot No; 3 $1.00 to $1.50 Neckwear, 53c
Exquisite Cluny Collars and Collar and Cuff Sets. Prin- -

' 'cess Lace Collars, fancy Lace and Net Guimpes with col--r
. lars. In a vast assortment ot favored styles.'' TlrwX Tjmt Sixth Street Bldf..

timber resource. ..v

. BLACKBERRIES VARE HUGE

Portland soil not oaly. produces big
cherries and peaches but berries as

Sateen and Double Panel Non.Transparent
Petticoats Scalloped edge and - embroidery
trimmed, 98. .

.Fancy Pique Non-Transpare-
nt Petticoats

Good material, finished with edge of fine em-
broidery 36 to 44-in- ch lengths,, r.98- - . '

Princess Slips, Special f1.98 ' '
Made with straight flounce of ' dotted em-- "broidery and insertion and dust ruffles.-- - Fin- - '

ished round neck and sleeves with dainty em-
broidery edging. ; y : - .. . .

Sleeve Corset Covers 59c . . "1 '
Front and back trimmed with rows of lace

and embroidery insertion in dainty patterns.
Made with short sleeves, finished with daintyedging. - A most attractive and service-

Die Dorset Cover, radically underpriced 9Sooaa Floor sixth. Strtct av "

well.. O; ,H. AUbrlgh who lives out

y For Women and Misses, Very frfj Fi .

Specially Priced for Clearance p --frO
Handsome1 new models, with long tunic or overskirt effect.

Crepe and voile 'materials.' Black and white and dainty col-
ored stripes and figures, and all white. The popular organdy
vest and collar styles. , Fancy girdles and button trimming.
Smart, dainty and Sizes 16 years- to
44 bust measure. : ' t . :

A Charmine; Assortment of Drete --Marked at
a Decidedly Moderate Price for Clearance $7.45 '

University park way. has the berries
to prove it Some of his blackberries
are . two .Inches long, one making

, complete mouth full. They are of the
seedless variety. Mr. Allbrlght Is also

- raising big loganberries although they
, are not as large as the. blackberries.
. Ills bushes are only a year old, too.

rsmrtft rioox llxta Street Bl&f.


